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I've teen digging around in sume old cook "books lately, and today I'd like

to tell you some of the interesting little points I learned about chowders and

other hearty soups. I v/as really surprised to find that chowders have such a colo

ful history.

I always thought that chowder was a typical New England dish, "but really

it originated in France , it seems. Several of the families along the coast would

get together and have a community f ish-stew. Each one would put something in the

common cauldron. Then together they would make the soup, and each would take out

his portion when it vies finished. (The name chowder comes from the French word

for cauldron.)

This custom spread to Hew England. And on cold winter days the hearty

country folk there had chowder parties too. In fact, the chowders of today are

node pretty much the some as those first Hew England chowders.

A good chowder is thick with fish or vegetables, and you can almost call

it a "super-soup. » It's especially good in winter because it's e. hot food. And

it supplies protein and minerals and vitamins. Personally, I think it's more

Interesting and more appetizing than an ordinary cream soup. The salt pork in

chovrder gives it that distinctive taste. And if you want to carry out all of the

old tradition, you'll pour it over crackers just "before serving.

In some localities, the typical chowder is made from clams. But cooks in

other places make chowder from other kinds of fish from meat or from





vegetables of mary kinds.- Often they use just one vegetable such as corn —
to supply the outstanding flavor.

By varying the recipe to make use of local ingredients, chowders have been

adopted as a main dish for a meal. In fact, a bowl of rich chowder served

rith plenty of crisp crackers or oread is practically a complete meal in itself.

But for a chowder dipper, you might like to have a raw vegetable salad and a simple

dessert

i

Nov/ here's another interesting point Thre. of our other thick milk soups

seem to have descended from the chowder. They arc cream soups — purees — and

Muquos. Each of them is different -— yet each of them has something in common

vrith the chowders.

Let»s take the cream soup first. Sometimes you make cream soup from a

single vegetable... such as peas—corn—potatoes—onion—or asparagus. But you may

also use several vegetables together. After you cook the vege tables. .
.you add milk

to noke the lie-aid. .. then you blond fat and flour together and add them to the soup.

The fat gives flavor—and tho flour binds the soup together.

Puree is very much like the cream soup. But you always make it from cooked

vegetables that are me shed through a sieve — and you usually make it thicker than

a ere an soup.

And a bi soue is also very much the same—except that it is characteris-

tically a fish soup. Bat like all rules, this one has an exception too. There's

tomato bisque, which has no fish in it at all. So it's really a mock bisque.

So it seems that there are as many variations of these thick soups as there

are combinations of vegetables, meat, fish, and seasonings. But you'll find it fun

to moke any of then. They respond so well to stirring and tasting. ..with "a little

of this" and "a pinch of that" added. But be sure to use enough of the basic in-

gredient—-whothor it's fish or vegetables— to give the soup a distinct flavor.
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If you want to change the tasto of the soup each time it's served, try your

originality in seasoning . There's all sorts of things to choose from. There's

onion-celery leaves-pepper corns-and parsley. Other possibilities are hoy leaf

— sweet basil— and thyme.

You may also want to try out some simple garnishes for your soup. If the

soap has a bright color and a definite flavor-salted, whipped cream will be good

on it. And why not try sprinkling the cream with paprika—with chopped parsley—

vrith minced chives—or with chopped nuts? Popped corn is a pleasant surprise to

float on top of cream of corn soup. And croutons are another favorite. You prob-

ably have your own method for making croutons, and as you know you can brown the

cubes of bread either in deep fat— or in the oven like toast.

And that reminds mo that a special bread to serve with soup is so important

that it seems to be almost a part of the dish itself. Crackers are always popular

and you can get them in almost endless variety today. Remember that there's no

excuse for soggy crackers when you can restore their original crispness by heating

then slowly in the oven.

Toasted fingers or rounds of dry bread, cheese straws or puffs—and pastry

sticks are also good.

These are just a few little points about soups and chowders. . .but keep

soups and chowders in mind. They are good hot dishes for cold days.




